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ORD comes from New Tork
that the Omaha girl. MissW Gladys Chandler, haa once
been winning recognition In
the operatlo field. At a
Thanksgiving matinee, with

the Century Opera company, aho cans
the title role ot Hantel In "Haniel and
Grstel." It was her first appearance In
New York, and auch was her success
that the opera U to be offered again for
a "Christmas and a New Year's matinee.

Miss Chandler, ft will be recalled, sang
the role of Haniel In Omaha laat aeaaon
when ho was on tour with the Aborn
Grand Opera company. The outlook la
that she will semaln with the organl-tlo- n

at the Century Opera, toouso In New
York for the temalnder ot the season.

When Dreams Come True'' will be the
attraction at the Brandels theater, be
ginning today, with Joseph Santley
tarred in the principal reie. This is &

musical ecmedy by Philip Bsxtholoma.
the young author ot "Over Night" and
"Uttle Miss Brown." two highly popu.
lar farces without music. The score ot
"Whn Dreams Come True" is by Silvio
Xeta, and the stage production was
ma4e under the penoJ "direction ot Mr.
Bartholomae. There are three acts and
four scenes, all of which were specially
painted or the play In the studio ot
Gates & Morange. The first of these
represents the deck ot an ocean liner
at sea; the second Is the wharf alongside
which the ocean liner Is tied up, with the
Btatue ot Liberty In the distance: the
third Is a large reception hall In the
mansion of the hero's father; and the
last Is an elaborate ball room In the
same house.

There are nearly a full score of dae-In-g

numbers In the piece, mostly Invented
and worked out by Mr. Santley upon
oris!Ml and novel lines. In the majority
of these the star Is a participant with,
aotne of tk leading members of the com
pany, which Includes May Vokes, Marts
ylynn, Dorothy Maynard, Amelia Sum
mervllle. Ann Mooney, William Clifton,
Raranotf, Richard Taber and Clyde Hun
nowell. There Is a chorus composed
targe! et "pretty girls by tho dosen,"
and these have been clothed In splendor
by an exclusive Fifth avenue concern
which has been Induced for the first time
(a Us career to design and construct
costumes for the stage.

The play tells ot the adventures of a
wealthy New Tork man's spry young
sen, who. becoming Involved with a
French danoer while he Is In Paris, hat
Ms allowance cut off by the Irate parent
and thus Is compelled to go home In the
steerage. In the first cabin there Is a.
young girl with whom he falls In love
from' afar. but. of course, cannot meet
until both are on shore, where troubles
accumulate for them. The engagement ot
"When Dreams Come True" at the
Brandels" will continue until Wednesday
evening, December S. with a speclsl mat
Ineo Wednesday, at popular prices.

"I am delighted at the prospect ot
being able to make a tour ot American
cities," says Gaby Deslys, who comes
to the Brandels theater December It for
three nights only, beginning December
H. "I have heard so much of the won-
ders of your country that I am now
satisfied to travel. I particularly want
to see Niagara Falls and the wonderful
steel plants of Pittsburgh. I am also
anxious to visit a coal mine, but I am
afraid that the great number of per.
formances I will give will tske too much
cf my time and It will bo a tax on my
energy. It is not curiosity that causes
me to want to see these sights ot nature,
but that I have read so much ot them
in your American magazines. Now that
I can read English and speak It, I put
In much ot my time devouring current
literature In the form ot periodicals."

What Is characterized as good old.
fashioned musical burlesque tightly
packed with snap, ginger and all the
other Ingredients that go to make up a
lively show is what is Rose SydcU's ton-d- o

Belles, which oomes to the Gayety
theater this afternoon for a week's so-
journ. A patro of burlesque shows who
Is well up i knowing what Is what in
this species ot since entertainment Is re
Verted Ho have said that the Rose Sydell
shew is "tbs goods." In fact, Rose Sy
4eU has always delivers a good show,
M4 the ma who always picks out a
Xsae SHeii show at vfcleh to wall away
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an evening ts usually pretty sure that
he Is not going to be bunked. The ad-
vance matter concerning the Rose Sydell
London Belles plays up strongly on the
fact that the entertainment la built up
along legitimate lines, while at the same
time there Is a plentiful mlxturo ot the
slap-stlc- k variety of fun that cannot help
but catch those who love to roar at this
rough stuff. "The Rising Son" Is the
title ot the burlesque and ts said to
treat In an uproarious manner the doings
of a young German boy (Johnnie Weber)
growing up. It Is a fast and furious
bunch of nonsense ot combustible char-
acter and smoldering kind ot heat The
ones responsible for the fun ars Johnnie
Weber, George Clayton Fry, Louis Thlel,
Mlckle McCabe, James Bogard. Norma
Bell, Pearl Turner, Clara Stlnson, Flor
erce Niohol and a big beauty chorus
ot real belles. There will be a ladles'
dime matinee dally all week, starting to
morrow.

Though she admits that she Is no fire-
man, Stella Mayhew ii'i third assistant
chief ot the fire department ot New
Rochelle, the city that IS "forty-fiv- e

minutes from Broadway." Tho honor
came to her tor her services In raising
a substantial sum for the firemen's .pen-

sion fund.
Popular in musical comedy, Mist May-he- w

Is still more popular In vaudeville.
Last season, assisted by Billy Taylor,
she played for the entire season at the
Winter Garden In New Yc-rk- . They will
be seen here this week as ths feature
offering at the Orpheum. They present
a travesty on vaudeville headllners, an
act In which several songs written by
Mr. Taylor are Introduced.

Special distinction will be given the
entertainment by the reappearance of the
renowned Belgian cellist, Klsa Ruegger.
She Is fsmed as the leading woman cellist
of the world. He work as a concert
artist will be remembered by muslo
lovers of Omaha; for previous to her vau.
devllle engagement at the Orpheum last
season she gave a joint recital with Marie
Nichols, the violinist

This time Miss Ruegger will be
by tbe widely known orchestra

conductor, Bdmond Llchtensteln, who
will direct the orchestra for her violin-cell- o

numbers.
"Off and On" Is a comedy skit to be

presented by Ed Flanagan and Neely
Edwards. They are diverting as a aong
and dance team and their new offering,
with Its rehearsal situation. Is said to
b funnier than tbe amusing skit they
offered last season.

Small of stature but ot unusual mus
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cular development, Louis Hardt In his
street clothes does not look like a strong
man, yet his feats ot strength are con-
sidered remarkable, as when he raises
eight me from the stage, holding them
above his head.

Cats. doge. T'lfieons and squirrels, per-
forming together In the most friendly
relations, will bo exhibited In Coleman's
European novelty. It Is an animal act
of unusual Interest

Ragtime melodies and songs will be the
contribution ot Charles A. Delmore and
Ben Light. Mr. Delmore Is a pleasing
singer, and it Is sold his partner has
few rivals as a ragtime pianist

Th roller skaters and dancers, Jack
G. McLallen and May Carson, will con-
tribute an act of skill and exceptional
grace with their routine of skating and
Intricate dancing on rollers.

Onoe again this week there will be a
photo-pit- y, a special motion picture feat-
ure chosen from the Immense output of
the General Film company tor the ex-
clusive us of the Orpheum theaters. The
feature to be shown this week will be
"Sophie's Hero."

"The Way to Kelunare" is ths attrac-
tion at the American theater, beginning,
with a matinee today and for the rest
of the week. This Is to b the farewell
performance of the atock company now
playing at this theater, most ot Its
members returning to New Tork at the
close ot this week's offering.

"The Way to Kenmare" la a thrilling
Irish melodrama. Many true types ot the
"auld sod" will ba portrayed by the
stock company, with several musical
numbers by Mr. Dingle as Dan. Accord-
ing to promises made In the paat this
performance Is the one that will open the
eyes of many, In that Mr. Dingle wilt
sing several selections quite as well as
Chauncey Olcott. Among thenf will bo
"My Wild Irish Rose.- - "The Low Back
Car" and the "Minstrel Boy."

Over and. above these, attractive fea-
tures there is one that la bound to in-

terest everyone, that of a dialogue filled
brimful or the wit characteristic of the
race with whom the 'drama- - deal The
situations - are- gripping and Intense and
the flow pf comedy is nowhere lost
sight of.

The first act ot the show Is staged In
New Tork In" a" Fifth avenue mansion
and from there It continues in Erid,
where love finally triumphs.

In the five-re- el photo play "From the
Manger to the Cross." which opens today
at the Boyd theater, the publto ministry
of Christ is ushered in by John tbe Bap-
tist, who was sent by tbe father to
prepare tho way for the Messiah, and the
picture represents John standing In what
Is claimed to be the authentic location
where he talked to the people In the
wilderness. When Christ rt out to find
men to be His apostles lit-- walked by the
sons ot Galilee, where He aaw Peter and
Andrew and this suae acaa was Uktn

At tAc empress
on the exact spot where tho event took
place during tho lite ot Christ Next we
boo Him at the marriage feast and hero
He performs His first miracle, that of
turning water Into wine. He preaches to
his dleclples from the ship on the Sea
ot Galilee and In order to obtain this
remarkable picture tho members of the
company wero compelled to make tho
round trip traveling on donkey bocks for
260 miles over an extremely rough and
dangerous country, and all members of
the company, Including the women, were
heavily armed and In addition the gov
ernor of Jerusalem supplied them with
an armed guard to protect them from
the many bandi of Bedouins who infest
the country and rob the unprotected trav-
elers.

The bill at the Empress, beginning to-
day. Is headed by Josephine Saxton and
her Uttle pickaninnies, portraying south-
ern characters and alas1ng"1he old-tim- e

melodies. Borne elaborate stage Bettings
and effects and a great deal of harmony
Is produced. Watson and Little, "the
soldier boy and the girl." present their
novelty skit called "A Matrimonial Bar-
gain." and Mage and Kerry have a
musical offering called "The Department
Store." The Wortenberg brothers will
complete the vaudeville offering with
their double foot Juggling. Another nov-
elty In photo plays Is to bo presented In
the Nebraska Animated Weekly. This is
a reel ot film made In Nebraska and
portraying events of Interest all about
the state. The first reel Issued will show
the Baptists' convention and their Malt
to the state penitentiary. Some Inter-
esting close focus action pictures ot the
University ot Nebraska's champion foot
ball teem are shown. An additional num-
ber of seats have been reserved, in order
to mako It possible for the people to
make sure of being able to cet a. ood
seat for any particular show. There are
lour shows dally, beginning at 2. S:So.
7:30 and 9.

Chicago Jeweler
is Arrested Here

Benjamin Flshman. a Chicago Jeweler,
was arrested here and will be taken to
Chicago to answer a charge of having
concealed property and of having left
the jurisdiction ot the court in which hi
had been adjudged a bankrupt His ar-
rest was made on a warrant Issued by
United States Commissioner Herbert
Daniel. Flshman was also served with a
writ of ne exeat Issued by Judge Page
Morris of the United States district court
The latter was Incidental to civil pro-
ceedings that have been Instigated against
the Chicago Jeweler.

Desperate Shootlnff
pains in the chest require quick treat-
ment Take Dr. King's New Discovery
for safe and sure cur. SOo and JL For
aal by your ixuggtit AdvcrtlMmeat
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Excavation for the
New Hotel About

Half Completed
Although half the time allowed by the,

contract has scarcely expired, the exca-
vation work for the Fontenello hotel is
a trifle over half finished to date. The
contractors have been exceptionally for-
tunate In having good weather this fall
In which to work. So far there has been
no ground to retard them, and
there scarcely has been a day ot rainy
weather to delay the work.

Architect Thomas has not quite
completed the plans for the building, al-
though the directors are xpectlng to hear
ot the completion any day. Mr. Kimball
went to New Orleans a few days ago,
where he will probably stay a week or
more. He has a competent otfiee force,
however, so that the work on the plans
will go ahead Just the same.

REV F. P WILL
SPEAK 0NJPRIMARY

Rev. P. P. Ramsay of the University
ot Omaha will address the Omaha Phil-
osophical society Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock in the society's hall. Nineteenth
and Farnam streets. His subject villi bet
"Something Primary In Ethics," a sub- -
Ject In keplng vrlth his professional work
as Instructor in ethics In the
After the opening address ths subject will
be thrown opn tor debate.

COSCEDY OF YOUTH
DIRECT

FROM
AN ALL

BUMMER

AT THE
GARIUCK

THEATER,

MONTHS
IN

NEW
YORK

PEATUBISTGr
THE TANGO

THE DAKCE SEHSATIOH
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GARDEN CO., AND

FAMOUS BEAUTY

Week Stock
BEGINNING THIS

THURSDAY
THE MELODRAMA

AND

CONTINUOUS

Taken

frozen

Kimball

RAMSAY

ETHICS

university.

DESLYS

Programs
Special Room
for tho Babies

Fhcne Songlas 494.

Advanced Vaudeville
Matinee Every Say SUB;

Every Klirht BUS
RTssk Otartlng Mat. Sunday, xrov. 30

The Cheeriest Comedienne
Stella Mayhew and Billy Taylor

ELSA RUESGER
World's Greatest Woman Colllst

Assisted by the Celebrated Conductor
EBMUND LICHTENSTEIN

Ed.- - FLANAGAN & EDWARDS Neely
In Their New Act
"orr and ox"

A Sequel to "On and Off."

LOUIS HARDT
The Gentleman Athlete In a New

Scene, "Aa In a Dream"

COLMAN'S EUROPEAN NOVELTY
Harmonising Antagonistic Domestic

Animals

CHARLES A. IELM0RE
Entertainer de Luke, and

BEN LIGHT
Pianist Par Excellence. Ragtime

Aristocrats.
From the Continental Music Halls

JACK McLALLEN & MAY CARSON

International Roller Skaters and
Dancers,

SOPHIE'S HERO
An exclusive, Or-

pheum special feature picture.
Note AH moving pictures pre-

sented by the Orpheum circuit of
theaters are exhibited nowhere else.
rricest Matins. Gallery 10o best

seats (except Saturday and Sunday)
aso: Rights, loc, 35c, COo and 73c

"OMAHA'S PUN CEITTEB."
fUSttmUnTS? Oatly Mat,

-- r Evngs..
BOSS STDEX.X. Presents JOBHHXQ

WXBES In the

aStsue London Belles
Tirana now show throuchout A scrnlr .

nnu coaiumic ueusin- u suns
fun in tow a Beauty cnorus or iieai
Belles.

Brglum Piano School
aeai douolas st.

August M. Borslum. Madame Borg-lu-

pupils of Wager Swayne. l'arls.
Leschettzky method. Sight-readin- g.

Sight-singin- g and Ear-traini- (Sch-
wartz method. Paris Conservatory).
Harmony; Public Performance Classes.

Drawn For The Be
The beet newspaper artists of the
coma try contribute their best
work for Bee readers.

Ask your
grocer
today for

TOWLE'S

the syrup with
the delicious
flavor of pure
maple.

You'll know it by
the i,og Cabin Can.

If your grocer can't
supply you send us his
name and 25 cents
we'll send you a full
measure pint can by
prepaid Parcel Post,
alsca copy of our

Free Recipe Book
which tells how to
make lots of delicious
maple dishes.

TOWLE MAPLE
PRODUCTS CO.

St, Paul, Minn.
Dept. 37,

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc
cupied by the Havens
White Coal Co.
Nice Farnam street front
age. About 1,500 squaro
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil, Bee office.

TIIAVELS.

1S-T- '

INDIA.
UISE!
THROUGH
1 tbe Med-
iterranean,
Sues Cansl.

Red Sessnd Indian Oceia
to Bombay and Colombo,
Including tide trips through
India, The Holy Land and
Esspt, stopping at interett
Ing points In Europe, Asls
tnd Africa, by tbe

S. S. CLEVELAND
From Nw York, Jiautry IS. 1914
93 Days $700 and up

toctadlag shore excursion and tllstcutuy ciptuts.
Aba crulix to WmI Isdlu, Puumjt
Ciul, Around th World, through U
Puuns Cuifcl, and Modittrruaui trip,

StnJ fr book Id, olatlng cruise

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

... LINE
1B0 West Baa4olph Bt.. Chicago. TU.

SAILINGS
Every

Saturday
loWlrsa

NewYerk
Vninitrtf
Ghtsfow

TboomlrGUM

ir i J 1 W ni SSSi
ram NEW YORK

I tlt(-- n mrYt bmI MrU tin.
UfVla axui k viw af "ttlsura Fan. ac- t- .f tfc.

woaaoto. ud a dSBCht tiin Jm. tk.
Hit-r- U kvuu Ht--. vtlboiit fhnx. ot cum. inMu
t QUttmm U lb iwm. Uw Oio.
Kite, Larst. Modtrrt, TwinSaao Steamers

Cameronis, Cali!ornla, Caledonia. Colombia
TUSCANIA, 14,000 tons, (Building)

nttad wlta Wlr-l- TaUcrutur u4 Ellz. (mU.
tfcmwi&tT tUcat. Lmo&cm. Bimoslnj lUons. OrrbMtraa.

UuiaUuMlf ApfwlmUd lo and Scuo4 fMrtn
B turps tut? JHri CUu FuBy FinJiUi Lta Kites
Bum UmmlicixftoiUBnMoll,iu4ttmuiat,

RECORD PASSAGE DAYS, IS HOURS

Mediterranean Service from Ne wYork
First Csfcln Pscute to Rsples $68 sad up.

Third Ctus st Very Low Biles.
Asvtkor Um Drafts Payable rr ot Chart

Tar Boos, tfTaszs. sUUa, at., tr to
KEMOERSOH BROTHERS. CUa'l A(aMs

SS W KAndelph St.. S. E. Cor. Dctrtora. Cklasgv
Or Los si Astats Cvsrywhtre


